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Houghton, Mich., March 2.- Deterioration of the quality of the rock
an I the extreme depth at which copper
is now mined in this district require
that every facility fOr reducing the cost
of production be employed, James MacNaughton, general manager of the Calumet & Heola company, told the congressional investigating committee of
the copper miners' strike today. MacNaughton was the first witness for the
mining companies, and counsel announced his examination had hardly
begun when the hearing was adjourned
for the day.
The contract system of pay was explained by the witness in detail. Formerly, he said, the miners were paid
by the lineal foot and the cubic fathom
for rock removed, but because of
numerous complaints over measurements the Calumet & Hecla had
adopted the tonnage system.
Under the old system, the witness
said,the miners entered into three
months' contract, but no measurements
were made until the end of this period,
the men being advanced from $65 to $70
a month for the first two months'
work, and being paid the difference
when the contract expired. A system
of monthly contracts was employed
now, he said.

Helena,
March
2.-(Special.)1-Because 40 per cent of the children being
cared for by the state are the offspring
of parents who have separated. M. L.
Rickman, secretary of the bureau of
child and animal protection, i:; sending
out instructions to his deputies to start
proceedings against fathers who are
not contributing towards the support
of their children.
There are now in the children's honime
at Twin Bridges five full orphans, 47
half orphani,
10 illegimimates, 12 unknown and 94 children with both parents living hut separated.
Attorney (General D. M. Kelly has ad,'ised Mr. Rickmnan that though it is
the primary duty of a parent to whom
the custody of the minor children have
been awarded in a divorce action to
support and educate suchi children, this
does not dissolve or destroy the relationship existing between
the father
and childr-en, nor does it relicve hin iof
hiii duty to supllpiort and educllate his offspring. tie therefore holds the father
remains liable
for the support and
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Under questions, MacNaughton admitted that as there are some 750 or
800 mine bosses, some of them might
be dictatorial and unfair to the men.
MacNaughton read a circular issued
Washington, March 2.-(Special.)
by the company in 1891 informing the
-- Senaltor Walsh will leave here
men that they could obtain redress
tomorrow
for
Notre Dame, Ind.,
(Continued From Page One.)
from higher officials if they were diswhereto on
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Notre
Dame unIiversity
the
satisfied with their treatment. He said lablished that Cu.rranza's
maneuver
many men had come to him with pro- will not lead
tSword of General Thomas Francis
the British government
testsin the 13 years he had been gen- into any recognition or other dealings
Mel:ghter, the noted officer. of the
eral. manager. He also said that the with him.
civil war and territorial governor
aniners
understood that they could apof Montana, who lost his life by
President Wilson explained to callers
peal to him either singly or through a
Sdrowning near Fort BIenton, Mont.
.. ommittee, an4 that it would not be that many foreign governments had
The sword was given by General
desired the United States to look after
held against then.
lteglher'a widow to Andrew O'Dontheir
subjects,
but
of
course,
had
no
The witness said the use of the onenell of Helena, and upon his death
mandrill, to which many strikers ob- right to demand it and were not deit
came into the possession of Mrs.
Strictly speaking, Carjected, was an economy necessary be- manding it.
C'atlherine C. Young
of Kalislpell,
cause all, competitdrs were using it. ranza might insist on his right not to
who
sent it to Senator Walsh
to
Also because it was necessary to go deal with one government in the inbe presented
to
the
university.
terests
of
another,
but
such
a
situadeeper for rock than yielded only about
Former ('ongressman Bourke Cochltion undoubtedly would produce grave
20 pounds of copper to the ton.
ran of New York will take part in
"It has been stated here that no ene- complications with the United States
the piesentation proceedings.
government
upon
whom
the
powers
of
man drills are"used in the Montana distrtct," Representative Petermann said. 41e world have learned to look, as the
The witness asserted that he had been dominant factor in Pan-American ditold by a representative in Butte that plomacy.
1,500 such drillswere used in those
General
Villa's
acknowledgment
mines. Experiments with these drills of General C'arranzsa
as his sullperlior
had been so successful, he added, that authority has cleared up all doubt
the companies were considering doing here as to who is chief of the coiiaway with the two-man drill alto- iititutionalist movement. Ilereaft.er, as
gether.
General C'arranza
requests, internaMacNaughton also said that arl the Itlonalquestions will be taken up with
companies are complying with the law him.' He also will be called to account
requiring miners to work within 150 for all harm to foreigners. Incident(Continued Prom Page One.)
feetof each other. He said that a allly General Villa's deference to Carminer could call on a trammer or any- ranza as the head of the constitutiontried
to get away and had been realists
was contlainlled ill
one else for help in putting up his
a
I(message
strained biy mine guards or militiamen.
drill.
froll American
Consull
Leteher.
It
Explaining the bonus system now in cleared up some of he points in the
()n the way out the congressmen
vogue, MacNaughton said .a miner was mystery which for a time surrourlded were :landed into two empty coal cars
paid a minimum of $3.25 in the the halting of the inv\'estigtiiig coin- on thel electric tran track. Hluddled on
amydgaloid mines and $3.50a day in mission at Juarez yestclrday.\Vhile the elmii-littered floor they ducketT their
the conglomerate mines, which were fundamentally it was C(rrtanal's at - ]loads ii(() a()id roo)f tilllmbers and electric
harder to work. This pay was based titude which del;ayeld the departure of wires as h ear's ijlled rtaplidly from
on a fixedtonnage of about 900 tons a the coinimissiuoners, it \V:i s cxplainted ithe cr's
entry into tie maini entry and
idistantii daylight. At one
month; a bonus of 10 cents a ton was by officials here that tlw receipt of in- toward Ihe
paid for excess rock, but no deductions structions froni the state detpalrtu!ment Point the train train was inet by a comwere made if the miner happened to to postpone their Imissioni was coiln ;- tany lille inspector. lie took one look
fall below this standard. The mining dent with the failure of the colllllis- at the glrinlmy statesmen in overalls,
captain had the discretion to make the sion to obtain a permit to board tli- sprawled on the bottomis of the car's,
minimum $3 a day if he thought the regular passenger train for C'lhiiuablhli:c, and his face turned pale. "How many
are hull'rt?" he shoutedl to the superinman had loafed on the job.
controlled by the rebels.
tendent.
"Suppose the miner habitually failed
Regard'ng That Trip.
to reach the required standard?" asked
on
'Forof the safety regulations laid
Arrangemenl.
lh1
1d
beet,(
madei
, aLRepresentative Switzer.
down by WV. .. Murphy, general supercording to officials her, for llhe Jiin- intendintc
"He would be let out."
of thile Victor-Amer'ican coinMacNaughton said trammers were mission to take a special trainl,but it planly is that no maln, unless lie is dead
paid a fixed wage of $1.60in amygda- was found there was ino rolling stocki ur s(')'i lsly injuredt, shall lie elrmitted
lniti and $1.75 in conglomerate mines, available and tihlie comiuissionll sought to ride iII it coill car. An explanation
but tlo were paid bonuses. They could permission then to boardiltie r-gul:ar sinlewhat illlifiedt the inslpector.
Emerging from the mine, the conwork ott Contract if they desired, he train. This was dec lined lpining an:
exchange of messages with
l:lneralI gressnlen returned
l
said, as ma'ty Of them did.
to Trinidadl.
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The New "Mutt

and cleans everything in a jiffy.

and Jeff."

5c and larger packages

With Ia
sesatlI
nuiI Inlomeludrlamatic
story under the title of "Miutt nd Jeff
in Pananma," (lus Hill's perennial suecess of lt t name, reappears "spick
and spa n." everything new hut the
buttonst , th elcan uip the
again
it has
ulonefor the past two years.
The irreinpresslble "(us" has evidently
kept tubs on every line, thrill, laugh,
song alnd situation during his entlire
I "nearly :I century" of theatrical experience.
It seems that this season's
".'1utt
and Jeff" conttains nothing but
the re:tl essence of irue nmusemeint
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"Let the 8OLD DUST TWINS
do your wnork"
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without ia hitch or a line that does

tnot go ove''r in great shape.
''he'(r•'s
catchy music, whistlehule music,
a
laugh to every breath, a song hit or
an enltr:lilncing
number, whenever youlr sides begin to ache frotn
excessive lautghter,
lnd a biunch of
exceedingly pretty girls to give the i4ing4:

dance

Whole thing zest.

There

you

"''h
h
i
have

"In P':unia."
To say it is ia hit, 1s
putting it :ll together tio mildly. It's
riot!
With gorgeouis seenli
:and
light efft
and a magnificent change
of costumllel for every one of the 20 or
mlorre song and dance numbers. After
all, it resolves itself into a. "rip-roaring," side-splitting comedy such as
you would expect after
seeing
the
daily cartoons by Hlud Fisher which
are still as popular with the readers
of the thoiiiusand or' more daily
and
Sunday papers as they were two years
go.
"lMutt
and Jeff," with the big
$5i0,000 proiduction, cones to tile Mis-
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MANUFACTURERS

GENERAL SALES OFFICE LOCATED AT BONNER, MONTANA

Mills Located at

j BONNER, MONTANA.

HAMILTON, MONTANA.

(ST,

REGIS, MONTANA.

Our mills have constantly on hand large and complete assortments
of
yard Iteoms n Vestern I'lno and Montanrlat
ILartl•.
Our failtllltie permit
of getting out 1ill and special items with the least delay.
Shlpments
maerl
ov\r N. I'. anld C.. M. & 1'. ..
railtways.
A largo and complete
factory In connuection, which makes aulythlng needed In Sauh.
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Window and IDoor I"'rames, Mouldings and Inturior Finlah. Large
4otory fur the manufacture of
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